
Got Debris? You're in the right
place! 
October 17, 2023

Email flood recovery or FEMA PA program questions to: 

ADM.2023floods@Vermont.gov

For help with debris removal, call Vermont Emergency

Management at 1-800-347-0488.

 

We've consolidated previously released debris information here, so you have current

information. New information added as of October 12, 2023 appears in red below.

https://www.vlct.org/news/got-debris-youre-right-place-0
https://www.vlct.org/news/got-debris-youre-right-place-0
mailto:ADM.2023floods@Vermont.gov


 

During the response and recovery from a flood event, municipalities

are responsible for debris management.

As the July 2023 flood event has evolved, the State now can assist municipalities with debris

removal on both public and private property. For help with debris removal on public or

private property, call Vermont Emergency Management at 1-800-347-0488.

You can click on one of these topics to jump to that information: Debris and FEMA PA | Debris

Blocking Municipal Infrastructure | Debris in and along Rivers and Streams | Residential and

Business Flood Debris | Temporary Debris Collection Sites

Debris and FEMA Public Assistance

FEMA Public Assistance (PA) covers debris clearance, removal, and disposal operations by

State and local governments, Indian tribes, and certain CRITICAL private nonprofit

organizations.

At least one of the following must apply:

Removal eliminates immediate threats to human lives, public health and safety;

Removal eliminates immediate threats of significant damage to improved public

property; and/or

Removal ensures economic recovery of the affected areas to the benefit of the

community-at-large. 

Debris located on public property and rights-of-way is eligible. Debris on private property

usually is not eligible under the FEMA Public Assistance (PA) program, although debris from

private property can be moved out to the right of way on a determined date by the municipality

for removal by the municipality. Vermont used this strategy early in the flood response.  When

debris on private property is so widespread that it threatens public health and safety or

economic recovery of a community, FEMA may provide PA funding for debris removal from



private property. This was the case for the July 20223 floods, and the Governor requested

and was approved for FEMA assistance. The State now can assist with debris removal on

both public and private property.

Debris type should be separated. Public Assistance debris can include downed trees,

sand, building wreckage, and damaged property. 

Before picking up debris, note the GPS location of debris pick up and disposal

(required!) and take a photograph if you can.

If you hire a contractor to pick up your debris, it must be cost reasonable and procured.

You must have a debris monitor to ensure the contractor is picking up what they are

charging you for.  A monitor can be a current town employee.

Obtain appropriate Federal, State and local permits.

Dispose of debris at proper landfills/locations.

Frequently Asked Questions and information about debris contract requirements, separation

of debris types, and debris removal monitoring is available in a VEM email sent on July 14,

2023, Debris Guidance and FEMA Eligibility.

Vermont Emergency Management's Debris Management webpage provides details to help

you maintain eligibility for FEMA Public Assistance for debris-related costs. The webpage also

describes how to utilize the State's debris management contractors. You do not need to do

this! Contact Vermont Emergency Management at 1-800-347-0488. The State is assisting

municipalities with debris removal, and it can remove debris on both public and private

lands. The State will use its contractors or staff, and the State will take responsibility for

monitoring!

Debris Blocking Municipal Infrastructure

The State currently is assessing the flood related impact on local bridges, large culverts,

drainage intakes, and stormwater systems. This will help them better understand where

challenges exist and where State resources can best be utilized. Please consider answering a

few quick questions using this short online form. Please respond to the survey whether or not

you need assistance. Ruling out where assistance isn't needed is as important as knowing

https://www.vlct.org/news/vem-debris-guidance-and-fema-eligibility
https://vem.vermont.gov/debris
https://forms.office.com/g/ZydGYntVMm


where assistance is needed!

Debris in and along Rivers and Streams

After a Flood - River and Stream Debris Management is an easy-to-read, two-page guide to

managing debris in and along rivers and streams. It was updated by the Vermont Agency of

Natural Resources on 9/1/2023.

A brief summary:

Report all debris information to Vermont Emergency Management at 1-800-347-0488.

The State may help with removal and disposal.

Human-made debris, such as appliances, furniture, tires, or construction materials,

may be removed without restrictions. It must be disposed of or recycled at a solid waste

management facility.

Natural debris left in the river after a flood, such as trees, large rocks, excess gravel,

or excess sediment, cannot be removed without review by the Vermont Department of

Environmental Conservation. This includes areas around culverts and bridges. Use the

online form to contact the Rivers Management Program or call 802-828-1115.

Natural debris left on land after a flood may be removed by property owners without

restrictions. This material is a low priority for removal by the State.

Avoid comingling natural and human-made debris. They need to be separated and

managed separately. Vegetative debris can be composted and placed outside the river

or stream.

If you still have debris in and alongside rivers and streams as of 10/12/2023, including

vegetative debris (e.g., trees and branches caught up against bridge abutments), as well as

gravel and sediment which are choking the stream channel and creating potential for further

flooding of infrastructure during a future storm, and you want to remove it:

Consult with your Agency of Natural Resources River Engineer. Use this online

form to contact your Rivers Management Program or call 802-828-1115. If the River

Engineer concurs with your proposed course of action for managing the debris in

question, they can assist you in finding a quick application for Municipally Authorized

https://anr.vermont.gov/sites/anr/files/doc-library/anr-dec-flood-2023-river-debris-management-090123.pdf
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=O5O0IK26PEOcAnDtzHVZxqnUzcg5Nz5IiH8iOc8rAXJUMUtPNFhJSFBVVDg2TDZNMTAxNzRHOElOVCQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=O5O0IK26PEOcAnDtzHVZxqnUzcg5Nz5IiH8iOc8rAXJUMUtPNFhJSFBVVDg2TDZNMTAxNzRHOElOVCQlQCN0PWcu&wdLOR=c2F46C87C-5797-4D2D-99A3-C1A7C34A5F95
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=O5O0IK26PEOcAnDtzHVZxqnUzcg5Nz5IiH8iOc8rAXJUMUtPNFhJSFBVVDg2TDZNMTAxNzRHOElOVCQlQCN0PWcu&wdLOR=c2F46C87C-5797-4D2D-99A3-C1A7C34A5F95
https://dec.vermont.gov/watershed/rivers/river-management#municipal


Emergency Protective Measures.

Notify your FEMA Program Delivery Manager of your intention to undertake

additional debris management. Note that the debris management activity must be

listed on your Damage Inventory, due to FEMA within 60 days after the date of

your Recovery Scoping Meeting. Most DR4720 applicants have Damage Inventory

deadlines coming up in late October, with the earliest ones due 10/21/23.

FEMA debris eligibility is based on policy guidance in the FEMA Public

Assistance Program and Policy Guide. 

Find current information from VEM about FEMA eligibility for management of river debris.

The period of performance for FEMA-eligible debris management is 6 months from the start of

the incident period (in this case, January 7, 2024), but it can easily be extended for an

additional six months by submitting an Extension Request to Vermont Public Assistance

Officer Kim Canarecci (kim.canarecci@vermont.gov) with copy to 

ADM.2023floods@vermont.gov. By requesting an extension, you can maintain the ability to

conduct FEMA-eligible debris management operations into spring 2024.

Alternative to FEMA PA: If a debris project is not eligible for FEMA Public Assistance, the

NRCS Emergency Watershed Protection (EWP) Program covers 75% of the cost to remove

debris and/or stabilize streambanks that pose an imminent threat. These projects require

government sponsorship. The Vermont Agency of Natural Resouces will sponsor or co-

sponsor all EWP projects. It may request that the municipality or other governmental

organization play a role in the project. Contact John Schmeltzer, DEC Deputy Director, at

802-249-5620 to discuss potential projects. Remember, municipalities can use agreements to

pass match and other responsibilities on to the private property owner!

Residential and Business Flood Debris

As of 10/12/2023, all municipal collections of debris from flooded buildings should be

completed.

https://dec.vermont.gov/watershed/rivers/river-management#municipal
https://www.fema.gov/sites/default/files/documents/fema_pappg-v4-updated-links_policy_6-1-2020.pdf
https://www.fema.gov/sites/default/files/documents/fema_pappg-v4-updated-links_policy_6-1-2020.pdf
https://www.vlct.org/news/fema-eligibility-management-river-debris
mailto:kim.canarecci@vermont.gov
mailto:ADM.2023floods@vermont.gov
https://www.vlct.org/resource/usda-emergency-watershed-protection-program-ewp-updated


If your residents have flood debris in your municipality's right of way (ROW) and you need

help removing it, the State of Vermont (SOV) can help; the expense for this effort will be

covered by the State of Vermont. To have this debris collected, call Vermont Emergency

Management at 1-800-347-0488. The State can assist with debris management on both

public and private lands.

Temporary Debris Collection Sites

Due to the July 2023 flood, municipalities are allowed to set up temporary collection sites for

flood debris materials. Municipalities must separate materials to protect solid waste workers

and human health and the environment.

Municipalities are required to notify the Vermont Solid Waste Program (Dennis Fekert,

dennis.fekert@vermont.gov) of the location of a temporary flood debris collection site and to

specify what and how materials will be collected. Municipalities also must communicate with

Dennis again on what date the materials were transferred to a proper management facility. To

receive FEMA reimbursement, municipalities must record and save the addresses of

locations where the material originated from and provide records for collection and processing

costs.

The Agency of Natural Resources published Guidance for Municipalities that want to establish

a temporary debris collection site.

mailto:dennis.fekert@vermont.gov
https://www.vlct.org/sites/default/files/uploads/2023%20Flooding%20Event/23-24-13-decflooddebristemporarycollectionsites.pdf

